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V . Sales Tax Defeated For 7th. Time
* Million Dollar Rain In County

>ER FLOODED RY 
CREEKS ON RAMPAGL

Knox City ami Knox county 
rpt-eivi><l nn avcruKP of nior*- 
than three inchoH of ruin late 
Monday afternoon and Ihv 
farmers are ell smiles, as the 
majority of Inem had their 
crops up and nere waitina tor 
«  rain.

In several sections of the 
county some of the cott«>n was 
badly blown out, but now the> 
c^i replant and with the mois- 
iure In the Kround it wdl not 
be loiiK until i' will be up and 
ready to cultivate.

The Hrazos liver was hijrher 
Tuesday than it has been i.i 
two years. The cattlemen ar'’ 
all happy, as water holes aie 
lull and jrrass is growina fa.st.

If we have a few days cf 
sunshine it will not be long until 

% Knox county will blossom and 
'^<>k like it diJ in 193.5, when 

bumper crop was made.

spoq^
tUril. ____
^^n yder, June 20.— Two hun 

Attired or more persons were be- 
lieveii homeless earlv today af
ter creeks on each side of 
Snyder’s business district left 
their banka.

The muddy, swirling watei' 
swept away two bridges over 
Deep creek, both steel strut 
tiirea that had withstood minoi 
flooda for a number of years.

Darkness and high waters 
hampered restuers, but it was 
believed there was no loss of 
life. Many homes, mostly smaii 
dwellings, were partly under 
water and an undetermined 
number were carried dowi.- 
Btream.

Waters of Deep creek with 
in a half block of the court 
hiwse square on the west an ' 
■obth. and Dry creek was t. 
similar distance f r o m  the 
square on the east.

Manv business houses were 
fl-Kxled. and the office of the 
cooperative gin was floated 
from its foundations.

'The two creeks' sudden ri..» 
followed an estimated three to 
three and one half inches of 
driving rain tonight. Roth of 
the streams appeared to be 
falling near I o’clock, but R 
was feared tnrv mtght go on 
a rampage if there b«Ml bet :i 
more rain norlliwt at of Snyder.

Among idhei biiPdings rai
ned away wai a hut belonging 
to the American I,eginn.

The flood aituation w as 
made more serloua by the fact 
that Deep and Drv creeks jol i 
lust below the Snyder city 
limits.

Homes on the west side of 
lown. nearest Deen creek, were 
the most aeriouslv menaced. 
Water also rose fn the Jail, on 
the south side of town.

.1. r . Smvth. publisher of the 
Renrrv County Times, quoted 
oldtim-rs as »avieg the rise 
was the most serious In the 
liistorv of Snvder. Deen rreek 
n-as between two and three 
feet higher than st snv other 
time In esrle rc'ldents’ mem'*- 
io'. and PrviricrV wss from a 
foot to a fool and n half high
er

Efforts which for a time 
were nnsneressfnl were being 
ms'te esrir this morning |e 
rentsrf p<«d Cntss officials for 
disaster aid.

Mr. an't Mrs Joe Ml.«.
OmOb Miss trrn '

Meknlgg |#»e* to'lsg for fiord.
> r-m- dav« wiii’

f .  . . .

CELEBRAlE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

»  t

Mr. and 3iis. A. L. i.ea, 
above, celebrali cl their Gold- n 
Weilding AniiAer.sary Sunday. 
June 18. at me home of their 
^on. Ulric I.ea, and wife.

Out of town relatives enjoy
ing a picnic lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. i.ea were .Mrs. R. H. L* a 
and children, San Antonio, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. I.. Porter anti thil- 
iiren, Dickens, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
S. I.ea. Abilene, .Mrs. Ilub-tt 
Lea and family, Tulia. J. Solon 
Lea and famn>, i.ublHick. I I’ , 
Lea and family, la-velland, W. 
J. Mayo, Henjamin. and the 
West and ( ’arr families u* 
Paducah.

During the afternoon about 
one hundred frietuls called and 
congratulated thw couple. The 
guests were .sers-ed punch from 
n lace covere<j table renter* d 
with a we'R.ing cake decorated 
with golden morning glories 
and with ” R0th Anniversary- 
written in gold on white Icing

Me •«.< •• r  V'm.
eea speel Ibe

e* Sb* meeb le Slyqfd
wHli ralalltm fHaade.

MRS. OTTIS CASH
RESIGNS AS TEACHER

.Mrs. flttis Cosh has resigned 
her position as high srbuul 
l.'nglish teacher in the Sunset 
;:chooL whore she has been eiii- 
j loyed for the pa.st three years. 
.Mrs. Cash taught in the Knox 
City schoed th«- nine years prior 
to her going to Sunset. She says 
that after sixteen straight 
« cars of teaching she intends 
to keep house now.

The English vacanev in the 
Sunset schcK'l has been filled 
uy Mrs. Cash’* sister. Miss Exa 
Faye Hutton, w tuught
English in the grades for the 
past five years at Sun.set.

DF.BT RELIEF
GIVEN 148 FARMERS

Dallas. June 21.— Hnrden of 
excessive debt was lighten*d 
for 118 Texas farm familie- 
during May b\ county debt 
adju.stment cuminittees. it was 
Hiinounred tcnlay bv (fUii>n 
*Uregg of the Farm Secui.ty 
Administration.

•Mr. Gregg ;*aid thsf of the 
12 F'S.\ admin'htrative districts 
in the state a 24-coiinty area 

jin Northwestern Texas, includ
ing Knox rouiity. had thii 
greatest adiustment M. 11. 
Oates, Wichl'n Falls, is dis- 
Irfrt FSA supen'Isor.

Debts are adjusted by coun
ty committees which act as 
mediator between debt d'*.- 
Iressed farmers and their rredi- 
fora in working agreements for 
extensions of time and redue- 
lions In interest and principal. 
Most of the familiea whos«* 
debts were ad lusted were ii- 
danger of losing their land or 
farming equipment.

The committee, which ia 
comnosed of local men. meets 
regnlarlv, H has no money to 
lend, but Its services are flee 
an-t ronfitlential.

Meeiine nolle** will sppeiir 
Jfrom time to time in the Herald.

FORMER QUANAH JUDGE
CHARGED WITH MURDERI _ _ _

I i’enjamin, June 18— MurdiT
• barges were flle*l here Sun- 

I day against J. E. Magee, G7, o* 
iOuanah, formerly Hardeman 
I'uunty judge, in euiinectioii 
' with the deaths Saturday night 
;Cf Kay Young, 36, and Floy.,
Anihony, 2i», of Trusc-ott. 

i Magee waived exaimniiiiv 
I trial and the eaie w ill be taken 
{Monday morning before the 
Knox county gruiid jury.

Victims Walking
Young and Anthony weie 

killed about 9:30 Saturday 
e\ening when struck by an 
automobile on highwa> 16 
about one-half mile ea.st of 
Irusrolt and 20 miles south o( 
Crowell.

The two men were walking 
along the highway when the; 

'were struck by a car which 
tailed to stop at the scene.

Charges were filed Sunuay 
l*v Sheriff laiiiis Cartwright of 
Kn'X county in instlre court 
•lefore Judge A. II. Sams.

.M agee, arresti-d severa* 
miles from lh<* scene of the ac- 
» ident by Sheriff Amos I.ily of 
T'oard roiinlv. was release*! 
Sunday on >2,600 honn which 
was arranged by his son, Fred 
Magee, of Vernon.

Lights Smashed
.Magee, supervising construc

tion of a hospital building at 
Haskell, was *|Uuted by Shenit 
(  artwright as »aying he believ
ed his car had struck a post

Officials were quoted a.s 
saying b o t h  headlights or 
Magee’s car were smasheu. 
Following the accident he a(>- 
l*eared at home of .Mul/e 
\dcock, who iesid*>s on h gl*» 
way 16, asking aid after hi.- 
car had left the mad and gone 
•nto the ditch

The botlies were *liscovrri J 
by Adcock after Magee b’ft. 
Young was dead and Anthony 
died en route to a hospital.

Arrested by Sheriff I.ily of 
Foard county. Magee w a< turn-
• d over to the custody of 

I Deputy Sheriff Orvel Cai»e- 
: hart of Knox county.

Treated for Cuts
Magee was admittf d later to 

I the Knox City hospital lor 
[treatment of knife wounds op 
the throat, inflicted whik* 
Capehart was returning .Ma»e 
!n an atilomooile to the Knox 
rounty fail.

Sheriff Cartwright said that 
Capehart disarmed Magee aii*l 
'ook the knife from him in a 
t rief .struggle. The wounds 
were not serious, it was sail 

Ut (juanah hospital late today, 
where he was taken following 
Ids release.

f'arfwrlght said there was 
t o indication Magee had be< n 
ilriving at an exeeaslve spee*l, 

land said he had made no writ- 
;*en statement regarding the at- 
'cidenf.

Magee, a WPA official at 
I the present lime, served tw j 
terms as county judge of Hal- 
deman county fmm 1929 t*» 
1911 A resident of Quanah for 
: pproximalely 25 years, Magee 
*s also a former county com- 
niisaloner.

Makes Maiden 
Speech In House

' I H Rpikaa of lameaa is 
here *hia week rlalHng hia 
daufliUr. Mn. Heary Jmm.

SINGING SUNDAY AT
UNION GROVE

The Knox I’ounty Ringing 
t'onvention meets at Lniop 
Gmre Rundav. lune 25, at one 
o’eloek. according to Jewil 
Tankerslev nresident of the 
eopeaet'on P’v'-rvone is Hvlled

Mrs Joan Hutton of Knox 
Clt*» *»»ent t*»t e-eeW nrtth har 
«*sn*rh*er. Mm. J. C. Black, at 
TnMeott.

ED GOSSETT
W'a.shington, June  20.—  

Repren-ntative Ed (i >sj'ctt gav*? 
.nis support to the Coiinalty hoi 
oil act, whim was extend*-*! 
three years, when he made h’s 
maiden speecl* on the floor ui 
tha house today. \**te for ti.u 
measure was 171 to 99.

The senate voted in .March 
to make permanent the statute, 
which forbids interstate trai,a- 
portation of vrude oil and its 
products in excess of state 
quotas.

Pointing out in the debate 
that he came from tVichiia 
Falls, “ a town w Iq* n wa> built 
and is largely maintained by 
*ndependent oi* men.” Gos.-* it 
•aid: "ThereMs not a map.r 
f!**rator in mv city. One hun- 
drrr! per cent «>f the inilepi-n- 
dent oil men are for this bill. 
Many of us. I fear, have not 
understood the Connally h«>t 
oil act.”

Araiosl loiw
"Hot oil.” m continued. ” is 

vi! nnKluced iii vio!ati**n of th*- 
'aw ; in ?^fect, it ia stolen oit. 
The peniling bill i.s a c«>nserva- 
tion bdl: it is an anti-theft bit! 
The senate bill makes ti.'s 
legislation ^-rmanent. T h e  
house is called upon to make 
its duration only three yea'*. 
Certainly, I think the least we 
ishould do ia extend the life -f 
this b gislalion three years.

” An indivitlual who buy.' 
tolen oil buys it cheaper than 

he ran huw legitimate oil. 
Pmfiteering in hot oil. natural- 
!v, ia opposed to Ihi* legislation. 
I am not saying that all oppoai- 
tion is illegitimate, but I am 
saying that some of the opp(>ai 
lion to this art is by those whu 
want to prolit illegallv Iron 
oil that is nr ><lured illegall.'. 
The Connally hot oil act i.«; a 
cooperative measure on the 
part of the fe*leral gover i- 
ment.”  _

Nobody Opposed
He was a.-ked where the «>p 

position to the legislation conus 
from. Goasett i« plied: ” No oti'’ 
in my area opposes the art. Iii- 
•rtfar as I know.” and added: 
’ The opposition comes from 
the independent marketei In 
other areas who buya cheap 

jell ”
Gnssett’a speech, which was 

I brief, was extemporaneous. 
He wss loiidlv annianded when 
he ftr*t«hed i* and a number of 

jiKs Texas and other memlurs 
nf th* hoiia* congratulated him.

VETERAN COWH-\NDS
TO A lTt.ND  REUNION

V<ter;in Texas Cowhand v 
who roile rati^i and trail .'M oi 
more year* .igo will gather in 
:vtamf<*r»i fur the tenth nniii;:*' 
meeting of tiu-ir a.<Mociati< :v 
during the Texas Cowboy Re
union July 3, • and 6

i'he following oldtimc cow- 
bô  of Knox < ity are membcis 
of the A-cociuiion: E. C. Camp 
-ey, A P. <>liv*r. A. L. Ia*a.
■\. .Smith uint J. VV. .Smith,

All membei- wpo have pain 
<h*ir .Hiinual dues of >1 ha*e 
i>«-en is.sued tiaiiges which w-ill 
admit them free at tne R - 
union rodeo -iid also to the 
* buck wagon dinner given in 
their honor at lUKin each day 
of the Cow-boy Reunion.

The oldt.'me cow-h*iys hav* 
as their permanent headijuai- 
lers the cowlaiy buiikhouse at 
the R< union ,-tounds. A new 
building. “ The Roundup” , is 

I low- lieing completed for the 
oldtime *lMnc*‘i* and will tie H e 
propertv of the aicociatn'iv 
when pan! for.

The formal meeting of the 
oldtime cowboys organization, 
with electi *n of officers for 
the coming year, will be held 
at the cowbov Ivunkhouse.

! Present ofiieer* are I,ewis 
A< kers, Abilene, presldeul; 
Walt Cousins. Dalla.s, chairmar 

.of board. 1. G. Heiidrick 
Atiilene, first vn-e presi*tent. 

,G F. Ratliff, rdidland. B«-ronH 
ivice president. Chas. Coombe-,
I vtamf-vrd serretary and freus- 
,nrer; R .f Glover, range boss. 
Kid Jeffers. Hra*ly, wagon 

Mioss; Chas I Mavs Mundav, 
wagon rook, r>am Fade. At- 
liany, bor«e w.-aiigk-r

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital thi.s week are:

I Mr-*. W J. Weaver. RuU; 
,'lm Joe Hester. Haskell: Mrs. 
Allen Re* d. Rochester; Cereli I 
Roche (Mi-x.l Guthrie; B.vby 

,la*na Fave Reed. Rochester;
' Mrs J. N. Cantrell. Knox City.

Patients dismisseil from th. 
hospital the past we*k: 

t Mrs. F,. C. Goodrich. Itenja- 
min; Glen Elliott. Goree; Mr*. 
W F D-mnell, Hrvson: Mr.* H 

I ' Walling, Mundav; 5Hs, 
Raul English and baby, Ha.< 
’'H I Troy Webb. Haskell; (*. 
K. Mavs. Haskell; John Ku- 
bena. Seymour: Mrs. Waller 
('lowers and baby, Henjamin, 
'Irs Carl Bradley and baby, 
Knox City, Mr-. Don L. Ratliff 
an d  bahv, (7oree ;Ray mon.l 
Anderson, Rochester.

Births:
Bom to .Mr and Mrs:—
Walter ('lowers, Benjamin. 

.1 son. June 18,
( ’art Bradley, Knox City, a 

son. June 18.
Don 1„ Ratliff, Goree, a aon 

lune 19.
Deaths:
Mrs W. H. Machen. Munday, 

June 19,

T. J. RmrtK waa teanaaciinir 
bt 4amm is AbiitiM Maaday.

\RF.A MAN GETS
TERM IN PRISOF

Dallas, June 20.— A J. BHI 
of Rtamford. indicted on cha^. 
ges nf ronspitary and makv^ 
false affidavits in a cotton loan 

Ideal with the Commodity 
Credit cnrnoratlon, pleaded 
miltv In federal court today 
and waa sentenced to eighteen 
moptha in prison and fintd 
12 500.

' Ab<viit s dozen other defend- 
e"*s In the ease which H. R, 
At'omev Clrd' Fsstns said re- 
•alted In a >200 000 fraud 
egalnal the OCC. had prextona- 

|ly boM atotaocad at Uihboak.

■ -rr-

The Hou.se of Represeiita* 
lives at Austin Tuesday voted 
-iovvn R*-iisl«* Jt'int R*‘.solution 
N<>. rj, de-igiied to jierniit tiif 

, people of Texas to vote upon a 
constitutional amendment pr >- 
viding for a sates tax to pay thy 
old age penviona, (iep^ndent 
tiiildieii and blind of the slat**.

1 ir tivt- monins the House 
.iiM-* been ba.iiiug to prevent the 
passage ol tiiir. amendment, of* 
tering each lime a statutory 
oill that would meet the re- 
<iuireriiem.-s. bat the Senate re- 
fused to coiisid* r It, always 

.killing it in committee and 
never p<-rinlttmg it to reach Iho 
fl**or >t tbs- .-Senate.

The Senate p.> - d this resc- 
-lution anil --cut it to the Houo* 
land d*‘mande.l that they accept 
this measure or nothing, but 

,iifly-siit noble-representatives 
refu-i d tf> be forced by th* 
•Senate to adopt this method, 
finally- killing it after a*veii 
t'efeat' Go. >riior O'Daniel 
went on the radio and demand- 
* (1 that the repre-x-ntatives pa.*« 
the measure, and even threat
en'd lh*-m with his veto (tower 
i| thfv did not do his bidtling. 
ivenrr "Ciitativ * s Isaacs of El 
Paso, lotndon of Glenrom*, .Moi • 
'Is of Gr*-'-nvi11e, Cornett of 
t'lark *vill*- and Courtney Hunt 
of Haskell st*n>*l pat and by 
holding their fon-es together 
-.vere aiile lo k,II it Tuesday.

The Li-gislature now goe* 
home after having acromplUk- 
.’d nothing of imiMirtanre, at a 
nMrt to th*' taxpayers of mttre 
than >800 000. and no old ag« 
security provided for. This i> 
evidence that no governor 
*hnut*1 aswume the duties of a 
dictator *n t trv t<i tell the r*p- 
resentatives of the people h*-W 
they should vole. Tlie Houo* 
passed tw-*i pi'cvd hills that 
would rai»e th e  necessary 
monev, but the Governor did 
not encourage the Renat* to 
adnnt eith«»r of them.

TVi' of Knox coun-
t' w-erc rot nrvtiosed to a sal**n 
la* but tk.-v <!id not want tt 
written into (he conotilution. 
where it probablv crmld never 
have t-een r'*r*ea1e<l. What they 
wanted and <iii|| want is a 
•la'iitorr bill that will pay th*» 
obligati *n ano let the repr*- 
s*ntativcs and senators taki 
the responsibility for the law.

MORTGAGE LAW
IS AMENDED

About fi'Vir V, ars a/h, th* 
Legihlalur*- levied a tax or. 
notes and moiiKagt"s if loC 
1.mount involved wa.-- abov* 
12IMI.O0. The rat* was ten 
rents on each On* Hundred 
Dollars for all altove the first 
Two Hundreu Dollars, and 
Iheoretieally wa- to be paid by 
the parly plac.ng mortgages on 
r*cor*l In praclu*. it was often 
'barged to ihe maker of th* 
mortgage.

At the prest-id session of th* 
legislature, tins law w a t  
amended so as to exempt 
mortgages a|>p.i>ing to far"* 
(irodiirts, liv< stock and fartn 
implement- Senator MoffeU, 
if this district, who is the only 
farmer in the .State R«*nate, was 
ioint author of the amendment.

HORNED FR(X;
SPECIAL RETURNS

The young boy* who left 
here May 28 for th* New York 
World’s Fsir in company wiih 
about 100 horned frogs return
ed home Friday. They viaitcdi 
Canada, Niagra Falls, and 
other points *>f Intereat beford 
they visited the fair, ’They alao 
•pent a few da.vs tn Washing
ton and called on Congresamati 
Ed Goaaett,

They r*fua* to eommeni 
much un-in the sale of th4 
frog*.

^ M -n *  Hamnton « f  Bm M*
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Entereil as s<>cond class matter 
at the poittofficc at Knox City,

proceeds of sam sale to be ap-' ways that their money hak - Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hallmaih 
plied to the satisfaction there- built. They go picnickinv, visit and daughters of Hale f  enl«*r 
of, and the remainder, if any, ' relatives or just drive around i spent the week end with h ■  ̂
io be applied as the law dire ts. ! and view the scenery. The | parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A iapplied

D.ited at b-njamln, Texas, : presence of big truck.s on iht 
this the 7th day of Juno, 19^9. highways on that day add.< a 

l.s>uih C artwright.
Sheriff. K lox Co.. Texas 

By Or^el Capehart. Deputy

Hallmark. The little girls ii- 
iiained l<> spenil a few weeks 

Maffic hazard to the conges- with their yrandparents.
(ion. hence tiie w e l l - r e c e i v e d ----------------—
suggestion of State Railroad ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Hi nr.v Doo- 
i. ommiasioner J e r r y  Sadier , bins of Hs<k''ll spent \\ edne:

Texai'.. under the act of March . « . • • that such trucas should not run i iv wiih the eilitor and wile.
i .  1879

FOR .SAl.K: About d.OOi*
buahels of Halt and Half cot- 
lonaiwd. See I orler & WhiU.

f

Any 8 c.xpos'ire roll of film;’ 
developed nd prpded and one 
enlari,fment tor only t!5c at 
FrizzeU'H Drug Store.

SHLKIFF’5 SALE

• I GIVE YOU TEXAS----- *
• By Uoyce Hous* *
• • • *  , « • • • »

It has been saiu that there 
is a sidewalk cate in Cari.s and 
if you sit there long enough 
'ou will .sec cverybodv in the 
worUI- no doubt, a slight cx- 
iggeration. I’lettv much the 
a m e stateni'-nt. howee 'r, 

enuld be made, as far as Tex
ans are concerned, with regard 
to .\ustin hot>'l lobbies.

(iver there is Taul Holcomb, 
fiery, crusading F,1 Cainpo 
idiior, given the lion’s ihare of 
the credit for the defeat of T. 

H dbrook. who wa.s the 
dean of the S- nate" and here 

I'l'mes smiling f'harli« Devall. 
Kili’ere editor. There’-; Colon'-I 
K.iv I.eemnn. erect and military 

I w nh his mu t.sche: he’s execu- 
ti\ - vice president of the South 
Texas Chamber of Corimeice, 

j and did you know h« used lo 
I (Miity, T-’Xaa, Im-1 w rite jxvetrv? It w a.'-. s<»me time 

Defendant. >' d 'ago when he was t’ . of C. secr''- 
tsry in his native ’ own of 
Mineral Wellr and his poein.i 
proclaim'd the gloriea of the 
ic--i'>rt citv.

Others: Jim Gaddv Non is. 
Fori Worth attorney sntl .- oi 
I'f the pelel rutrd Dr J Frank 
V..rri«: Dr W. J. Danfi r’ h of 
Fort Worth, past ,‘<tste Amen-
I an Lerii'n cor.imandar; t’uii"-
II II. tall. «|oW'-talkin*». dro.l 
Dallas lawyer, former e.-sistsn* 
\;tornev GiM' ial 1 ofc of in-

Austin.

on Sunday unless handling 
perishables or doing other 
. niergency hauling.

Mnrvln Cbnuioerluin, county 
. lerk of Knox county, was here 
cisterdiiy from Benjamin oi< 
tiusim ss.

Dwin Fly Spray....

Guaranteed to kill ail kinds of 
insects. New shipment just 

received.

1. W. Walling, w'ho was j 
forrurlv a teacher in the Sun- 
■iet school, has lieen employed ■ 
AS tirade Principal in the Mer
kel public school.

btale -'f Texas,
County of Knox.

By virtue of an Order ' '  ba'e 
issued pursuant to a juugmen'
(jecree of me aotn I'l-'tnci 
Court of kiiox County, lexo., 
by Ih-' Clerk of «siil t'ourl on 
th« l i l r  day ot Marcn A. t>.
1939. in a certain uit No. 29C1, 
wher> di the *‘ity of Ki^ix Cu.»
U Plaii tiff, and :?late of Texs* 
und Knox 
pleftd.rd I
W. M. M-nt md >'r> Flora 
Ward nefeudao! , in fa. r 
cf ta..i ‘ .I'ntift or ir'ipl' ad*,d 
faie-- ' ‘ '.'d-i. t. tor t'. 
of I'- ‘ Tb" >'d ai d ■A'.«iity 
Nine -li.d 1> i"* I ' dlars for
tax*'■ i:if resf, penalty and 
cost- ii'.t r--tf ( "  -aul *u •'
•t the ra*. o- .!x per c. nt per 
^nnun from r »te fixed hv s«id 
judicn. i, '.ogr’.l'cr with *•! 
touts f s that heirg Ir? 
afni;- • ' of iud-tTr.rr.t ret,-
dered facer of said plaint ff |t< re-l;ng poor .e vuit 
cr — b d party defendant' 
by !h'- DfstrVt Court of
K' 'X C ji o 'll ;h-’ 17th di> 
o fM  . : ; ''A  D and te me
n#«rs.-ft _ li del! weed A*
Kfeariff • F'"ox Count v. I
Iwee *rj -d. I
will, on the .
July A n :?
tflg tl*e 4rt( ds 
at tbr
aaid K ^ x  Coiirtv. in the f*iiv 
• f Bar.-ame. (.etween the h.'urs

JOHN FORD DIRECTS—
THIS MEANS SUCCESS 

FOR ANY FILM PLAY

"Here we go. kids’ ’
This w a - Director John 

hord’s formal order to aonit- 
;:»0 battling ■•\lttts lo go into 
action a.; an infriftiuted mob 
-torming a jail in one of the 
liamatii* episodes of Darryl 
K. Zaniiek’s production of 
‘ Young Mr. Lincoln”

The order and the action it -----------------
ignalled IS typical of ti.e .Mrs. Verna Harwell, supci- 

.Vward winning director. Ford |int«nd< nt of the Knox Couiiiy

k'xi ell He": vbill. wrh'» hii.*; 
been attemling school at Hard-! 
iiig Junior College in Arkansas, 1 
ic spending the summer with | 
his fathiT. J. H. Herrvhill. near ; 
Knox Citv.

Pint 35c
Quart 60c
Gallon 2,d5

Jones Drug Store

Glori' us is fbe treat pronii.' 
.1 tx Msrr.ey ruldia. t ubhrhi . 

tie  Pi-rns Ki.tersui'e. wl 
•f t- W«*t TeXi'S Pre-is A'^e, I !- 
I ‘>n as'f-mt»U-3 in his piPt'X;' —

■! ■; i.id f »:• fitv Krul.i and Sstura.T
-t T •-.day !u Vi!"!: 't 1 1 snil I'J Among lh<
. i y»** ■If-..- t>e. ':-s*iires W'lll lie onr joi’lt S('
of i,-; month. ' Ion with th*- New .Mex.i

iloor 'if !'ren.« A«s«nfat '>n in CarUb.id
\ M

of 2 i.’ei -k  p 11 and 1 o’clo 'll
P. kf rm SBtd tiav. prrrceed tv
aell ffw es-h lo the hi-gh." t
IMdwr all rv r-eht title a,- I

o ' - ifi *■ ndant ifl
•ltd ko th s. r t««-f:5;ed
roiAl h' d upon as the
pmvoat V wT , . ’ d-r^ndan*. the
t.\Wr 's'-M S' ,1 Ke|ee situate.1
»Ti the r ----' of Kr!---ix at.d
B^ts T .  .  :■ •r. t '

! !'j r. '-H a .So
06, t'«. i n • T K. '■»

fti Kno* r- -  V Tei

noted for the dynamic qua):
:y of III picture,. It's axioniali.'
;n Hollywood that if it’s a John 
Ford picture, it has smash!

Ford, who is informal at all 
t.mi on the film set. Is as ui - 
orthodox In .iress aa he i* in 
'peoch.

Sartofi tUv. he la a nigh*- 
.'.are to siyll-!.'- Instead of af- 
'̂*cti e the bi « K.squire man- 

r tr. he is st.indout in Hfliy • 
>vocd for hi-; inf'-rmal a'tirc - 
sually consi;i'..iiK of an old c.«p 

<1 battered .loiich hat. ?hirt 
with an open o.llnr. tweed co^t 
ever.'I seasons old, baggy- 

Kreed slacks, ungartered soci <
, nd crcr»r-«*»led shoes.

An iiiMderiile pipe smoker,
F rd U usually in the pmee s 
( f  either fi'ling or firing r.is 
-ofnev.l.st exp- rienced bria".
A m.'odv Irisiiman, he li- con- 
■'tl«r;'d . lie of .he finest direc- 
i( - on the Holtywooil scene.

•I- :.;) Fond' . in the ti'.e 
role of "Young Mr. l.incoli,’’ 
rors^opolilan pr iduction for 
20th Century F«*x opentrg 
.S if’dsv I t the P 'XV Th'xnre if 
"lund.xy. and - her ir«mt»crs 
I f the cast sp-.Mil a« much line 
a.* nor.sibb’ die.'Ussing foitl.- 
coming scene.s with Directo,- 
Fr>rd bemuse they have long 

learred that hla abilit''
I and judgment .ire ur.surpas.’ ed.
1 t'e..»iT'd wnh Fonda In th->l' 
j raat of the fdn .ire .Alice Brady 
I Msrtorie W eiccr and Arleen , 
Whelan '

do pit.sl, has returned from 
lacntion ..p -n* in I iibbock an'l 
other towns on th*' south plain -.

H F. Wall, maniieer of the 
Haloof I'rv C.oods Compan.,, 
and 'frs. Wall .ire now taking 
their slimmer vacation. Thi 
eroe-t to spen*l next week > 
l|..f S"nn'».«. Ark . and oth»r 
I'ointr in the f>.*arka.

H.ive your 'hevrolet scrvic 
I'd hy a faet'irv trained meep- 
nn'c .Till use C'-ir'in'.' Checro
ll t part .— Asnen ft Chevroli; 
f'ompany.

Rebvil! motors for Ford 
V-8 '■.ml ('hevri'!=-ts. AI- o Gen 
■rator and Start r Kxclr nge. 

O t  our price-:' and save mom.' 
If you don’t s«.«> u.; wc Ir’ th Ic .’  
----- .Auto Parts Compa y.

trip thiough Carlsbau 
; av?rr.s; tour i’f the Hig Bend 
••■.lunlry, including McDonald 
flh.icrx'atery, .Sjl R.-s* College 
.ind Museum, and scenic 
r the P' • Hsnd National P lik  
Uc.n'itrs ?n-eial entertainme'.l 
I..' al'xis the wav. |,ai
ni'V declares. "You won't hat
much ii*e lor your pock-lbook ' -----------------
.ft?T sou eet nut here. Praf ; Ken Farmer returned Tue.' 
tiraH* everything is fi»rnishe*l i day from a trip to the Sou.li 
xr, :>t • ..ur a! tv to have . I'lains. and reporta plenty >'{ 

g.Hvd tifTii fn the only untam«'d irain in that .section, 
courtrv on the face of th« ---  ..

VaK MOttK MII.K 

**Naieret Best Be»4‘

K ro i Citi Daily

VMI IlM

City Barber Shop

OUR INSURANCE IS YOUR FR'END

(M R PROTI’t TION IF.AVFS YOU FuF.F, to call the 
rNDKRTAKKR OF VOUR CMfJICK when liereavement 
comes, m l  to biiv where ('ASH HA.S tifJKATKST PUI# 
( it \SIN(i I’OWKR.

IF LOWER RATP.S WERE SAFE WE WOULD 
HAVE THEM

\t hen a death occurs to our poliey-holdeis, we ask that 
we be erdled at our e\pen:'e, ns qiiK'kly us possible. We 
do not wi'it for you to come for your money. WF̂  TAKK 
IT TO YOU. that vou mav I’KKI, FRKK and have ful' 
xerci e of KVFRY'l II.KI’.TY, which i.s VOCR SACRKD 

I-RIVII.KCK.

WE C ITRATE  UND» R STATF. LAWS— WITH RA1 
THAT ARE SAFE

FOR YOUR QUK K KFUFK. WF PAY CASH. WITH 
NO .STRINGS TIKD TO IT. IT BUYS MORK AND IIKI.FS 
PAY YOUR FAITHFUL FA.MILY DOCTOR.

.See 'itir agents, R H. White, Knox f'ity. J. M. IJttlefield, 
Ha-kell, S. F. (Bud> Farmer, Goree, or write u». U e are 
ALI. lit your service, ami OUR I.AKGK (^ASH KESKRVK 
protects you and YOUR LOVED ()NF»">.

lOEAl SECyRim LIFE IKSljilAKCE COliPAIIE
W. H. Littlefield, Sec.-Treaa.

Boa 306 Anson, Texas. Phone 73
R. H. White, Local Agent

«rth ’’ To Presi'lent D'Higla-

fr*-'

Eia->t -J o'" h i ' 1 M#itrlor of Mn•'libtr ge t Sso
.U . J-s . ‘ t ? ( ■■ Vt.nl rv J i ’ Sm> th of Snv (I.T
-  V ETi'' t ritT V T. . 9 '. 1 it ’ •' * ff»r « urn iniler of thr

r-'Xaa: a-> ,.f '•- 7 n =.'•n
Si' BI*'. » Sa 1- f • 1• • •• • • ‘e s 0

• 'sic T'.'.v" , f %!-..X ' rc'. V it -• hr f'if g<M»d lin.i -
V T, - > ■ <’ , -( < 1'. y.u hid

«i5>m ti. ! .- r r. ' M's • re e..rt W : .1.
1' 'i ■'>iS l,e:ne t ̂  r .. ... ♦ I . 1.” ,1 • . i Weil, w’l'
■- • f ,'od* n* ' e •a 1 '• . ( •' f a M-'i...n,.

> .'g '! ■ ■F, fr-'y or thf ■

C. E I'teen of the Red ai d 
W '" ‘ r t.rocer',’ attended tit 
iitir ual oirnlr of the ■'toi'-s 
• h'- h was held yesterday a'. 
!' iffalo (Jap.

T ' 'c  Knox Ciiv b: l| team 
'i-itC'* the Mi'"'.lin Oiles'i h’ l.-

to 6.
iifteniouii by rori-

H' nry .Arledgo returned I.»-i
To 'sda v  from Ht.ifoe. n. h
t ~ had to'cii t'» *ee his f̂ V* e, i*_

■■ kVJv dhyj,>  r,.,,niia
Ur-! Utfi rains all over that sertlo

eom • *1’  t . •»
xrhieh . ‘ '

I. .1 .. . Ihe f  •
k ^ ln  h. .. • 'tde '-d
•  loin a- -.♦v -r
0t  land b (*r I

Or, t*p>>« the written r.' ju* d I 
g f  -r their st

iff .' .-nt portion I

I M i l '

•f,.

I . ; .1 ’.
♦ h 'f: a' = * ■ 'n ,
ati. ; ' - a d-'-tx:,- «  > .T'- }

a gnn anu tike yOur '-w 
i'turc a peon; arc"de, an.

Vr- and Mrs Curtis Co.ii'- 
neft Tiieroisv afternoon wi'h 

'datives and triendx here.

Free Inspection of vour car 
on Steerinr. We are eqiiipp-il 
o -lop pulling lo one sid*'. car 

I d-'r. Bpoit.v tire wear, ha.'d 
-■ -r’ lig, shiminv, etc.— Asl.- 

■ Chevrolet Co.

f:>r '• e
: j

th’ r s r '■

to aa.i-iy *'»'d o? |*ia; ing. 
interest pmaltie* * d 

ggiPk|ect. i'l'wcTer, lo ir "■ j Rr; ''' 
mt tha plaintiff for ai /i  
or iBgtber ti»e:^s «-n nr 

:d property mat niay 
mclinled herein, and the 

of re4e»pti.:'n, the de« 
anv p, rson havii g

_____  th*-rdii. to r»deen'
Mkt ppo.- riy. or h« ir In 

etr-*-. .! any ti p wiCi-
Uam tha data of i»rara.

^ W n n e r  provided hy I An old farmer conauL,-. 
itf ae*i»H  to any other jlawrer 
f t ta f  rtfB4a tn the da-

lt>M]
e.-nts-st:

/- 'fftnger '.roll
f . i inetery, r.-ad a ’ ir-'ifOo*!. 
Tnaerinl'on; "Here bas a Ivr >*r 
;.nd an h >n«st man " T. e 
visiiitr commented, "(.••ount! 
must be 'carca areurd hxrc,- 
they’re *>urjring ’em tW'> t* t', e

j M e are e«|uipy»ed to buiM 
ivour frailer to your apeci«l j 
'■rder Figure with ua and \v ■ ! 

(will Iriild your trailer. — Auto 
‘Parts Co.

__ '

YOUR EYES
Are e#w» ^Jr‘fse si-w, orn-sex 

<ar« aed a»t»-*t'OoT -Dr Glen 
Slone, Oplowielrist. M'jfiilay, 
T»,xa».

GtMrraWl fox laja ts tie gf»i tmraftht lan4t
ytrst In MlM hy a wide margin—i.ae,Ma already 

•aM, and ihe demand Inrreeeind. yirei In etyllng, 
Orel la e.ix lecerton, fret In hlll-cllmhing, iret In 
ett-ruund ptrfi/rinatMe wUh eronmny, among all 
rare In he grlra rangel

tWe your • h- -ndol dcnior tndoy and buy Ibo rat 
that oui-eeKr baraueo If ewr-roiwer all Mhora la 
Iho gold—Hwy a new laj* ( 'l irm tr t t

IN SALES 
IN VALUE

■ -
m

4 ^

about a pr--' K'"
'awiiiit said. "I ll juM ..........
the facta and you can pul i 
vh>- Ilea to lult voureelf ’’

PAU L AND  EADS 

BARBER SHOP

Rill Paul mud Red Eads
gad . rggaaeager

oorteowa and Prompt Sarrke
Hiaad«»**»»**

Y « « r  Patraeiog* Solicited

am Msa naua

mrnmmmhwhnwmi
H9f»Ctr« BBtt

« M  rntrn

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co.
Knox City, Texas



/

S E IB E R L IN G S
m

C h a n g t  N o w  T o  S a f e  T i r e s

^ Th«‘ri‘ in noliiiiitr tm>re 
:ir?f»>Ui\ than v. orn liren. Kvt ri 
it yuur cur in in K<>od ruiiiiii.« 
comiitioii, it in ntill a miMiuce 
»o you and othorn if the tirea 
are nmooth. A Midden ntu|i— u 
minor <kid . . init(ht be fatal.

Don't put it off any longer! 
I.et un check >our tire.n NONV 
while you can h’.ill avoid dniUkCr

SEIBERLINC TIRES ARE

GUARANTEED AGAINST 

A LL ROAD HAZARDS

HAMM S SERVICE Station

lenjamin News Items
Miaa Gloria Moorhousc 

lierv’o, N. M., and Ann 
Xninrillo arri%eci 

ur un indefinite stay 
Jen of (heir ttrundpai- 
fand uirn. A. 11. banin 
hV. K. Moorhou.ne.

Mm. G. II. Reaver* 
^ 1 home Sjnduy after ha< -

Jkg apent the week in Fort 
^•Worth with their son. Dr. ( '
' M . Beavem Jr., who in recovei- 

wfT nicely from an appendiciti.^ 
Jperation followed by pne.i- 
raonia.

Mm. John ^mith nnd John 
Ed returned the la.nt of ti.e 
week from a vinit on the 
Plainn.

Lewin Meinzer of ('hildres.^ 
riaited home folkn nevt ral dayn 
ISft week.

Mm. Ed Bateman and Mr*. 
Fred AlbriKht were Seymour 
fthopprm lad Thumday.

Mm. W. E. Moorhou.ne ar.J

>inter. Mm. Alice Ir\in of 
Mabank, lift 'Ihur.-ulay for n 
ciMit at Amarillo with the A. a. 
i’.arton famih and at Cuervo, 
N. M.. with the L. r . Mooi- 
hoii'e fsmiiy. .Mm. Togo Moor 
hoiine and .Mi^ Lucille Hunter 
maile the drive with them, rc 
tuminir Monday.

Vr-i. Hiiel Howden and baiij* 
of .Monday nt several day *, 
taut Week with frientl.i hen 
Mm. Dowdell wan formerly 
.Min.n Klizabetn Myer.-* when 
^he tauyht ncliool here for n«v- 
iral yearn.

Mr. and .Min. (). L. Pattem i.i 
had an their /uentn over the 
week end Jack and Inez Good
rich. D ibbie Scharff iThd MiM 
GIndyn Whitehead, all of Imnjr- 
view. Mm. I’atternon and An
nette returnen home with them 
Sunday for a two we< kn vL.it 
in the horn ■ of her ninter, Mr<- 
Elmer GiHidrich.

I Membem of the Methodiat 
’ Sunday School enjoyed a picnic 
lant Thuraday tveninit at the 
Mourhouae 1‘ark. The Adult 

|tiana entertained the Younu 
People, an they were the loners 
ill an Bttendu'ice content.

Mrn. J. D. (noodrich returned 
home Kriilay alter npendintc 
(several montnn in Lonjcview 
with her non, E. I>. Goodrich.

Mm. M, K. llurbert han boe.i 
viniliiiK in Greenville and other 
pointa in FLunl Texs.'t for the 
pû t two week*.

.Mr. and Mrn. Van Earl Sams 
i .ind little daughter npent Sun
day with .Mr. and Mm. Earl 
Sainn.

Minn Clarehe (Hendenninir 
j had an her irue.nl the lant of 
the week her ninter, Min.; Kdiiu 
(ilendennirir ot Riir Sprinir.

Mi.nn Lucille StephiMis, who I* 
a teacher in th<- Dalian nchool.n, 

'spent nevrrul duya la.nt week in 
the home of her father, Juda« 
J. A. Stephens.

Mr. and .Mm. Carl Patternon 
attended the Golden wetidit |< 
annivernary celetiration Sunduv 
of “ INcle l.nt" an*t "Aunt 

FjKet l.ea at Knox City.
3  ̂ .Mr*. T. A. Paisonn .;p.-nt the
j|,v>'ok end wilh relatives al 
T  '• -ranrel, l/ovinyr. Graham and 
B Seymour.
B* Supt. and .Mrs. W. ( ’. Cun- 
Jl'ninchum mud-’ a busine.sn trip 
B*(o f.llbhork Tuenrtav. 
d Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Wrixht 

.\en liiisinen vicitorn in Kn ix 
City Thumday .

A tel 'Krani to the count ’ 
■ irent'n office Monday from 
i-'ort V.'orth I'ed that f'ouMty 
AK'OiI and .Mm. W. VV. Uice 
are entertaininx a little clauxh- 
ter who arrJved .Monday, Jur.*- 
It). M ithrr and rinuxhter are 
doinx nicely.

Mr. E. Stephens of Knox 
• ity ha . been rmployeil liy tii« 
Panhandle flaraxe. H;r is very 
bixhly recommended a''- a fimt 
cla s mechaii'C nnd we ar" 
xiati to welcome him as a ei i 
?oii of our town.

I eeoy RjiLee of P '.ilucah. 
t hfirle Ristiee of Wink and 
Mis.s Grace Fii Id--, of ILimlni 
* isited in the home of Mes. 
-llyrtle Risl>ee over the weea 
end.

Ted Ru‘ .'O of llobi . N. 
•M., wa.s here Tue dny att< ni; 
inx to h'lsinr-'* and xreetinx 
oM frirrul<

Mrs. D. J. Rrookerson aril 
children came home Sunday 
from a visit with Mr. ami Mrs 
J. E. Ixitt.

.Mr. and .\Im. ifoward S|>ik' 
of the Re-.sji Ranch entertained 
Mm. R. W. Fra/.ier and dauxh- 
ter of Rule last week. Th< y 
were joined on Friday by Mrs. 
.1. H. Moorhouse and .Sue, Mrs. 
Lon Morxan and children i f

Colorado City and Mra. Frank ] In Answmr to Prayar 
Moorhouae, »nu .*nx a very hap- Or Nawapapar Ad—  ; w
py hjute party. RAIN UKtAltS '5

Mr, an<l Mr*. Chapiiiu'i i DKOUI ri AT R L L t ; 5
Duvi.s ol V'tinun visited Mrs [ —   ̂ j
'1. A. Parion. Fiiday eveinnX'' Rule, June ID.- Rule ana 
Mra. Davis Wui> lormerly Mies vic'iiity as \ i...i, d by u tcrr.i » .a  
iiLixinc Kie ki /t and ha» vi.-,.'.- (and slotm Sunday at!* i f v.- p 

jtti her many tunes. 'vhich was loliowod b; a >' •
’ M. r. fhaiubcrlai.i and Son- '! j?
ny Made a u .i to t-liA k.-i i;u. • o^ral w-ek,. of u . co l-! -
O "  ., tovb it.'u ..n :'.'.;‘ "> “ '‘ ' r  " |j
(•bn.-,h,.--«i.,. fir. c:,amber!:.in ' ' *’ “  9
leturmd ‘ p .,i jr - s: '• ^ G" < were ui n< ed ^
ny to vi.sit 1.1.1 brother indet.- , , , i . u,i t Wedn dav ni: hi. lt<
" JL •. :i .\; -r.raii and chil- < b.P nee H. nn-is pe f-.- f i t
dr -: ‘ ) r 'u -ii- '  jV  ' i ‘‘, ’n M1( 0  of h '- floi k :"’ith red j.t t‘ed horv *od

:> r’ 'o-ii- 
(.peiMciX

KEEP
K re X  CITY 

MCNLY 
i n

Knex City 

EY
E uying

lyo  .ek' ■.v,(h her sister. lufth »nd | r.. .1 -.-un. 9
*lrs J. H. Moorhoti-e. Tbt-rjjJav tti • Role Rev t w H

— ------------— r.Trre out w|t( an adverti.-,- R
It R V,-,(» . 1  I tv Ct «d'erti^ine■ for rain wi!*t •

n.im atte.K'i.p di,>rirt court in 1 ' ' I'h'  i! -̂.i d. If i-; .s If
“ « njanin <h' v ei'k. "b o  chotild have I|

• redii, | m| ( 1,^ par.-t d <<,until

Fr, ’ I. . .  e c-o .x -ti
M-.xo.ra Ch I.i-Hl Compel., | ram,d.ell and T. S.
of D • wa m Frulav on / I o i-

'•e -■ in Ren.iai 'in v. t- r ‘ v.busii'c.s-.-. Itf. resn’i s in .s-< ui.- 
lord.

I \r- . M l-’ red Rlnok of Tru.s- 1 
eott o>e"* III.* Wee)' 'n Kfo.x' 

If itv visi'o.e ••.■I'ts. *1' - I 
- )tf!' ( ’iiih and Mi' S Exh Faye ' 
lluttcn. I

j  M't (I t, J imison a' d i 
iRnii h!e- !ef. b. t̂ wv-.-k f< r 
.Hoii' b - f'.d., . i-t:..- Mi. . 1
; Y v  • '• •* r (''.• t ’ . i-. r
' y o f • ' - I li X . 11 Ml ’ .

•Mrs. 1' (i.ird aridstHu .) 
r of 'st.-swn ip«-nt Eiidav 

.•>•01 Siturdxv with Ml an.! 
Mrs. Rud Gard.

J-.:., XI .. I I j, S'..nhen
IIJ.: in A' ■! r>: ■ .■ er

I

j T''''* a*’ ! he*l ext''an/ 
\l'i nr pn <• t
ar wi* 0 ' ' )• w '■ !. ;ii' *

tire ’  Ant C'v

Sutferer* of *4 
‘stom ach . ULCERS 
A fr H Y P E R A < iD IT Y

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

rax wiiijianTwcx rMarriaa*w'iU.‘:al r̂ t4 In>•( • imm >»f himmmth10 Hfperert#- 
Ity. m K oUh^  tfwim oC ,•> Ittg.
irt-M «tup m  r B # i0  OM
t f  O A V f T fllA I^  f o '  ' m-

BfllMIM.'* AflkiHM' Moo «l

JONE.S DRUG STOKE

Made By

ODIE 
KARR

. d'l'u .Ii xniidiox and
hai!'• I’.inp. Why ii"' let us fix
• ur n V, .' i'l ir V-1 xeun 
". I R II ■ UI ew Ideal
lilt Inn .. i L; .. . d by all

: t

'»  V. Mil e ( . 
.sh.»p, on r iri'>'i 
H'.iel, Miiniiuv

al Repair 
>>t Terry

m rS H  MEAT mi V egetab les
E v e r y  D a y — e n  t h e  F a r m ?

“SKHK!” sayx Mr*. FVed Hall, Kden, Text*
**H> kill a lamh and put the Mhole Ihiar in oar krro- 
iM-ne Scrxrl Filed rolux. and have fresh meat for 
aeeks. F’resh veretables are fresher after a week 
in my Servel Filedrolux than when put in. It saves 
time, as well as money, also, as one can cssA at one 
time. ftKid for several days. My Servel Fllectmlux 
has been in constant use S years, at an average cost 
for oil of around f  I per month—and not one cent fur 
service or repaim.”

1

I

**l ih ru f f fh t  I §{iH»tr

a it  t th tm i a u i0Hm thih»M  1*^

A mx of f<»lks hove had their eye* 
openeil wide hy o ritle in a I9.t*j 
F'ord\'-R. 1 hey just «IhIh*I rrolUe 
howr mtirh more value ami how 
many iniprovriiirnls we've p«l In 
till* ear the Iasi few yrara.

Today's advaneetl Por«l b a 
produd of propressive riipincer- 
Ing, fine malrrial* and honest

roiislnirlinn. It I* harked hy 
an rxperirnre o f hnilding far 
morr rars than anylssly ebr in 
tkr worltl.

One ride In lotby'* FortI —  
wrllh its smiwrth fkrylimler engine, 
alahillsrd rha**l*, hydraulir 
brake* — will prove ll'a the 
motlrm car in the low-priee 6ehl.

FREE
360 SERVEL
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS

AND OVER M 01 yOOO— IN 

CASH PRIZES
Six separate rontrslw—one earh week 

until July 2nd—60 gas or kerosene Servel 
FIrdrolux refrlxeralors xiven away free 
every week! Come in and get full details.

Servel Flloctrolux gives farm and ranch 
homes anywhere the finest city refrigera- 
titin. Keeps milk, meat, vegetables fresh 
for day* and days. Plenty of Ice cut»e* 
even on blbtering West Texas aiimmer 
day*. And you’ll keep the large tray full 
of ice cream all the time. It's so easy.

And how it simplifies cooking—like 
having a grocery *tore right in your 
kitchen. Hundreds of farm and ranch 
housewives In West Texas say it save* 
enough on ice, and on fissi* that otherw iso 
would spoil, to make the payments Semi 
in the cou|ion for free illustrated t>uoklet—
NOW I

-  I*

i r f •H

SEM El
■  L I C T R O k U X

»UNS OM COAl Ol, (UtroVtNIl
•• lUTSNt •• NATUasi 0*4

-««/  * U t.
I t  Ml («M f, mmf /i-*.

> MOOrPNCITV RKnitOKIIA- 
T10M . . .Ne asetter Where Vew Ltve

a u tK t ONI.V A re w  c e n t *  
wouth o r MciroagNC a oav

*  NCCO« NO tltCXmCITV, MO 
WATtN, NO DAItV ATTCN- 
TIOM* MAS MO IMOVIMO PANT* 
te Weer er Cause Naive

*  SAVI* tNOUOH TO PAY PON 
ITSCLP

A •
P' O  M  U  V -U

B A M V  T O  m r v  T A K T  T K O M m

Mmm Ymmr PORK • •a fp p  tmr ttmmmrmmu TroM m -tm

TUNE IN

P a l i  6
‘OUIDINO LIOH1'

rttOGRAM 
WFAA — Ir45 P. M
Pwlv Imvs* t««. ••* Wv.

GMirtpff BM wait -*mlBlBmiWH \HT9t klMtf . '*t SSNW*  ̂ IrtBETMa*.

THE REXALL STORE -  Munaay, Texas
K n o x  A p p l i a n c e  C o . ,  l U o x  C i t y ,  S u l - A g t n U

u**.V ̂ .|
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BRON7-Z-Z
MLAN-Z-Z-Z
MiLE-Z-Z-Z-Z

CONOCO
BRONZZ’2

Roxy Theatre
 ̂ MUNUAY, T tX A a

Fri. Site aiiu Sal. Matinee 
: June 2.1-24
i;i;.NK Al ' l KV in
"BLUE MONTANA SKIES"

•\! : Chapter ‘J of "Uuk Irai^ 
Keturii •."

Adm'»»ion lOc— 15c

M»tu ’ N'ite June 21 
Doub’e Feature Program 

HARI.KS Kl (it.iJ-X in 
"SUCDF.N MONEY”  

M (T o « ;  MiT,a { ; i .!;n  m 
"PACIFIC LINF.R"

•III. a‘iil M in June !*•*» and
M '-'V f' *OM>\

• YOUN'" ' 'NCOLN" 
The -t.-ry of f\lirahnni 1 im-olu 
th ‘ hi! - ne*. -T been t 'M.

11.  ̂ Th'.r J '•I 2  ̂ :.'-
f  vl I MTM

fUABF7”

m  THUIRE
HASKELU TEXAS

' ('eeil fTonlOr. wuh confin«‘«i lu 
I hill room neveial dayn Ihu 
Ivieek with rheumatiiun.

Satunlax June 24 
W RO.Nti-WA V  (OUKU; AN

"THE FLYINO IRISHMAN"

Sun. and .Mou. Jiin<- jr>-2(» 
I.KK»)I. H.YN.N .n

“ T ML DAWN PATROL"

June 27
I.OlTS I IAVU .VHl' in 
"DUKE OF WEST POINT'

W - d Thur 1 ri Juii' 2S JK-JO 
\ !■ TOK M. N in

“CAPTAIN F llRY"
»  'h I'lin' A'.- . '■! . Jun*| L.'it.,'

Roy Raker upent the wed: 
i end in Lubhin k with hii* wife, 
i who is attendinir Texas Tech.

Guy Stun spent the wei i.
I« ml with his mother and oil er 
I . latives III Aiison.

Mollis Wtirieii spent -'M'lui 
; .iny  ̂ li'st wi ik wth rflulixes 
; .ind fr'ends in Merkel.

Rrand N’l w ( hevrolet M ol'r 
Idork A'-,iTrblv with .-tandnnl 

nru - .>nd jnnt;, onl.i' 
-.-■ft.tut — .Asluioft t'heMol 1 
'ompuny.

.th It. Dh\ ■
■ rx li all Mi

UNION GROVE NEWS

.T d M \\ M II. dj:
t . .V . ■

r- 1.1 hai

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNL 25— 24

Sugar, 25 ibs. 1.27
24 lb sack 
4H lb. sackFLOUR

i • Y . 1V k , .r« itr.
Sp.rtal* A r.ipy o i Ibi. md worth Ktr on either aire.

Fre*h Black-Eyed Peas, lb. 5c

COFFEE 2 pound can
26c
49c

7 bars

It. 1’ .Ml-‘.rat
’ '■ II x‘. I'h Mr Itrantf ■ 

w • U Ml-- .Astin yaxe a'.
• errsti''tf dei'Hrnstra’ ion o

€lri«.'i. - .A d.vnty :.-fri 
• '-:it plate xs â  MTX ed to »
- n.-ber- '.' *1 Vi^s Astin 
Mr- U* r a was call. J 

. I”  e ■ -1 Wrek to at
‘ tr.f- '■ eriil >f an ind 1 

V .  I Mr- C. rwe M..dy. I
P f ' " n  ir- - I ' l l  Su-'"".'

M Mr n  d Mr. \V I, „  
I

. ' t») h rlas* bi-ii . '
- : ' Mrs Rraid'.n i» t . . t

• r. .! r an-l we ir>x|;,- .ir 
t' c who would like *

•Mr-. l!xi=iii ■■■ !. -of xVnil.
.... , lit th ’ T pan of

V. . wee!; xxna her f.i iier niitl 
: M’ li(-r Mr '.i.d Mr . J.-. >

1 -intth.

ipt .iiul i.iiioN • (
II G '.Ion PI = r'. h. - are
.IT" 'his »»eea xi.-it thiir
Mi. !,• and o.nt r relatix^

Hex tMari-nii- I’ m, ’.d' of 
Uul. w- hi I- M .11 i;>y aftel- 
l•.̂ tn xi-i 'lnglii ilauxht.-r. Mr 

bi.'d Card

Shorty > o-a.ri.'o.'d -pent the 
■ k end XVI.h .Mr. and .Mri 

\ ■■rnon Iti iiigi III Anton.

6« Gis All Time
l ira  JftA. FUmpT m f b . ' uaa • •  m/ a<a«Ba 

fts was a « ka4 I «>««I4r I M t *r  
(US s » «a  aa mr bsart. Atftorlks

MS* a «k k  rallsl. N * v . | sal aa 1 
•  UK alss^ fla*. asssy f* f( bsU u**

□ D L E R ICC A
FRIZZELL'S ORUO STORF

Federal
Tires

And
Tubes

We have ju*t tlocked • 
ccmplele line of Federal 
Tire# and Tube#, and our 
price# are the lowe#t. Pull 

in and inpeci thi# line and 
he convinced that xre con 

#ave you .noncy.

CASH
Service Station

Olli# Ca#h, Proprietor

S<-r.- Hohann.m aial Henlon 
. .n ip.-iit Mondax' in i 

>!< • i.imin -»TXiii|i on the grand i
' 1 rx I

W II Ifiidv ' XX as •iltpfidiim i 
■'str i’t ii.urt II. ikmamin Mi n. i| 

-ay

Shi riff l.i iiis ( artxx right of 
-en .-imin wa.* her** Mon day oi 

i«l

SPECIALS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

June 23 and 24

fit and Mr* W. i*.x('■irnti
'V. I'i.-Ji sri' i.iTJ-i' the arTlxal 
f V : “ . Mseffia Eliratwth e*

L<-k’^̂ Arin.s,. .iig wan anior.j, 
'he xispors to iteiijamin .Mot

F'frt W-rsh h.rTt. •;,l .I II « I t'.ap!i«t ( > u*-. '
Kex H F. F.a'l. pastor of the

i-ktf-h' eiwh: an ; .■ ha.f
U Mother an.J h * t)  o.r

c ■ T y

ax e re’ 
w eek « X sr V* 
i 'anhardle

and fan.... 
from a tw*i 

nt in th

Heait’i* Delight .hIic iiI or halve#

Peaches, No. 2? can
Mearfs Delight No. 2'^ can

PEARS, 2 for
Swift'a Jewel

Compound
Rewlov'e Rest

FLOUR

3
4 lb. carton 35c
8 lb. carton 69c

2 4  lb. 
4 8  lb.

73c
1.38

A .. r M- r ‘ . i.
' ’ er t aIi

«t; -x .r .r  t »r.,-r
—  • .<t ( t-i ■ r : Go.

.
Acetylene aim KD. trie weld- 

•ng of all kimis W'e aloo d* 
machine and lathe work — 
\ufo Parts <’-miianv

Kant Texas Kibhon t'anc

SYRUP 1*2 ga llon  
G a llon

29c
49c

nvsM im nsiM P
oni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes 10c

jj^CONC I NVt Af m T

[  SUPER SUDSas wm rntm •«>-- ^ REGULAR 25' PKG.

^  t' »

Jar Lids, 3 doz. 25c
3 boxes  2 6 c  j

Dry Salt Jowls, ib. 7ic
25c

The Farmer’s Store
CASH FOOD STORE 

KRAFTS
.f Whip

Salad Dressing
Kraft Cheese, 2-lb box 42c

H ounces 1 2c 
Pints 19c
Q uarts 29c

Post Bran,

hi-ft

Armours

(Toth Rag

8 small cans 25c

SUGAR, 25 pounds 1.25
Tall ('an#

Fruit Cocktail, 2 for 25c
Texa# Extracted

I  gallon 39c
Soap, P & G, 7 bars 25c
No. Sexen or Chuck

Pork Sausage, 2 Ibs. 
Steak, Seven, lb. 15c

f r o m  FED BEEF

Whrta Ififertile

Fresh Eggs, dozen 15c
GUARANTEED

C. H. KECK FOOD STORE 
AND MARKET

QssUijr.

Macaroni and
C hcese Dinner, box 15c
V '>11

SPINACH, 3 for 21c
Valh

Black-Eyed Peas, 3 cans 21c
Pa  !b. ran* n for

26cHome Style Beans,

Water Mops, each 24c
'* IVh^r^ F rie n d  Meeie F rie n d "

Roast, fed beef, Ib. 17c
Bologna, large.
Pork Chops
I'urit I’ork

SAUSAGE,
> rmours Dry Balt

BACON,
ta  Armours nlit^d

|| BACON,

t 'l . .


